Lake County Clean Water Program
Stormwater Management Work Group
Thursday, March 21st, 2019 3:00pm
Lakeport City Hall Conference Room
225 Park St., Lakeport, CA

Meeting Agenda

1. Welcome
2. Approval of March 7th Trash Plan Meeting Minutes (Sent out itemized via email)
3. Review of outstanding items
   a. CWP Agreement final version passed County Legal, on its way to BOS
   b. Next Steps? Timeline?
   c. Reach out to CWP advisory group BOS rep E.J. Crandell
   d. Revisit Schedule for By-laws and Workgroups
   e. Drain Markers – Proposal to FW Meeting March 21st 6pm
      i. Collaboration from Lakeport & Clearlake?
4. New Items
   a. IDDE requirements & protocols for MS4 areas
   b. Discussion for Reporting and response of illegal discharges
   c. Lake County IDDE system (Forms attached)
   d. Oil Spill Response Trailer – May training
5. Review of item list & minutes from trash meeting March 7th
   a. Will Lakeport hire County to do mapping and or assessments? UPDATE: County cannot do Lakeport’s mapping
   b. County will send out requested documents and examples of Goleta plan (attached) DONE
   c. County draft preliminary Plan outline / plan narrative – Angela will present, provide feedback
   d. County will work internally with Lon and Yulia to identify what is missing from previous assessment and what gaps remain, have this list by next meeting. Meeting April 1st
   e. Next meeting team needs to establish timeline for project completion. Today?
   f. County will have streamline protocol for team to complete assessments. Review next meeting after maps meeting?
6. Open Forum?
7. Next CWP- Trash Meeting – Proposed Thursday April 4th?
   a. Tasks for that meeting
8. Next CWP – Proposed Thursday April 25th?
   a. Meeting focus? By-laws, funding? EAIP?
9. Meeting Adjourn